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An Exercise in Sharing - Part 2 || Bakugou x Deku x Listener 18+
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CW// Established relationship, cuckolding, threesome

(Audio starts with room tone, the listener laying on Bakugou’s bed. The door opens
softly, and Deku steps in)

Bakugou: You finally made it, nerd.

Midoriya: (soft gasp) … Uh-um. I…. K-Kacchan, what’s going on?

Bakugou: What’re you getting all flustered for, ah? Haven’t you always wanted to see my baby
naked?

Midoriya: Wh-what?! I-.. I would never disrespect you like that, Kacchan.. I-I mean.. That’s your
partner, and.. Uhm.. Why exactly am I in here, and.. What’s going on? I.. Just came up to drop
off some paperwork and- uhm.. uh..

Bakugou: (soft huff, steps up to Deku, voice stern but soft, a little gruff) Would you stop
yammering already?

Midoriya: (Nervous sounds as Bakugou crowds him a bit) … (nervously, softly) ..
K..kacchan..



Bakugou: (amused little huff, keeps his voice sultry) Wanna know what happened tonight?
Wanna know why I wanted you here right now?

Midoriya: Mm- …. Y-yeah..

Bakugou: Before you got here, I let all those extras out there have a turn with my baby. Each
and every one of ‘em got a turn.. Hmph..~ Since I was being so generous tonight I thought I’d let
you have a little go too..~ Whattaya say, Deku?

Midoriya: (Nervous stutter, softly) … I-is this…is this a joke..?

Bakugou: You think I’d joke about somethin’ like this, nerd?

Midoriya: I.. mn..

Bakugou: I wanna see it. Wanna see you fuck them. (soft amused hum) Look at them..
Restrained, all fucked out.. Yet so eager and ready for more.

Midoriya: (nervous, little breaths like he’s turned on) ahhhh… k.. Kacchan.. I.. are you sure?
This.. this is a lot…

Bakugou: Too much for the number one hero to handle?~

Midoriya: … I… ah.. okay… if you’re certain about this…

Bakugou: If I wasn’t, you wouldn't be here right now. Now.. come on.

Midoriya: Right…

(the two walk over to the bed)

Bakugou: Hey baby… Mm. Here.. (slight shuffle) There’s those pretty eyes. I’m taking the
blindfold off, cause I wanna see every little bit of your expression while that nerd fucks you.

Midoriya: (soft breath) Mn..hmn… K-kacchan…

Bakugou: Heh.. I’ll just be sitting here. Go for it Deku, while you have the chance. Come on..
Look at them.

Midoriya: (soft hum, nervous and gentle) …. H..hey.. You’re.. Really beautiful. I… Never
thought I'd ever see you like this, but.. Mn.. I’m far from complaining.

(soft breath as he gets onto the bed)



Bakugou: Strip, Deku. I wanna see it all.

Midoriya: S..strip? Everything?

Bakugou: Mmhm.

Midoriya: Okay… (Some shuffling)

Bakugou: Here.. Baby. I want you to do somethin’ nice for me. Our little Deku here doesn’t
really get all that much action, heh. So here.. Gonna take off these wrist restraints for ya…
There. Now…. I want you to get onto his lap and ride his cock. Think you can do that for me?

Midoriya: I… Really must be dreaming. This is.. Hnn-

(some slight shuffling)

Midoriya: (soft breathing, turned on) .. H-hi.. Mn.. Wow.. You’re really cute.. Uhm.. K-Kacchan
is it okay to touch..?

Bakugou: Do whatever you want. You have my permission, nerd.. Better not waste it.

(Bakugou makes soft breaths and gentle sounds as he watches)

Midoriya: right.. Okay.. (Gentle hum) .. Your skin is so soft… You really are beautiful.. I-I know
this is what Kacchan’s been wanting, but.. What about you? Are you okay with this?

… Yeah? Okay. I’ll.. mn.. I’ll make sure to give you everything you want then..~ Mnnn… (He
kisses them gently for a couple moments, pulling away with soft breaths) Sorry.. Can’t
help but to be really turned on when you grind your hips on me…

Mnn.. You’re dripping.. Were you filled up by the others? Mnn.. So needy for more, aren’t you..?
Stuffed so full and yet you want me too? (Sweetly, softly) You’re so cute… Is it okay then, for
me to take you too?

Awww.... You’re just so sweet and needy for it.. Mn.. Okay, I’ll.. I’ll indulge the both of you then,
cause.. I don’t think I can hold myself back anymore. I.. Kind of need you too right now..

(soft little huffs) Please.. Hah.. Please sit on it… Wanna.. Need to be inside you.. Feel you
around me.. Please… (Soft moan)

Bakugou: That’s it, baby.. Arch that back for me more, I wanna see him slide all the way in.
Come on.. Nnnghfuck.. That’s right, sink down on him.. Take him all.



Midoriya: (Soft moaning for a moment as they start to slide his cock inside) Hnn-! S’tight…
so tight… Ahh~ I.. I don’t think I’ll be able to hold back, s..sorry.. Aah-hah… M-more.. Please,
wanna be all the way inside-! (They sit all the way down) HNN! F-fuck.. Oh that’s.. Hah.. nnn..
Sorry, I don’t think I can restrain myself anymore…

Bakugou: Oh fuck..~! That’s it, babe.. So good for me.

Midoriya: (He starts up a quick pace, panting) Fuck.. hips are moving on their own I’m
s-sorry.. Sorry..! Can’t stop… (Moaning desperately through the dialogue)

Bakugou: Good, Izuku… Fuck them just like that… nnnfff.. How’s it feel to fuck raw like that,
nerd? (soft sounds while he watches)

Midoriya: It’s- aaahh.. S..soo good… (Moaning while he keeps fucking for a while)
p-please… A-hahh.. (shaky moans) More… more… You feel so good… ahh~ (more moaning)

Bakugou: Don’t you dare cum yet… (needy huff) .. I Wanna see so much more. My baby’s so
needy for it, you better fuckin’ please them you hear me?

Midoriya: Mmhm..! I promise.. Ahhh~ Promise I’ll fuck them really good..~ K-kacchan.. Are
you-...?

Bakugou: Mmmf.. mhm. What, you like watching me touch myself, Deku? You like how much
you’re both turning me on?

Midoriya: Ah- nn.. Yeah… You like watching me do this, Kacchan? Am I.. Am I doing good..?
(moans through dialogue)

Bakugou: Mmmhm… Doin perfect. Pretty damn hung for such a little nerd.. Stretchin’ them nice
and wide.. Mmmf.. Keep fuckin them nice and deep for me.. Hnn. (Soft moans/grunts as he
touches himself for a while)

Midoriya: I- I can’t stop.. I’ll keep going… Until I can’t anymore.. You feel too good, I.. ah..!
Wanna- ah.. Wanna feel more of you.. S-sorry I can’t.. Control myself.. Sorry.. Hnnsorry… (he
starts to speed up, moans becoming a little growly and desperate) can’t.. Stop…!

(He keeps moaning while he thrusts, getting more eager and needy, exaggerated as he
gets closer to his orgasm)

Midoriya: A… Are you cumming..? Ah-! Oh~! I can feel you clenching on me.. Hahh.. so good..
Mnnn~



Bakugou: Nnnfuuuuckkk that's it, baby… So good he has you cumming on his cock?~ How’s
he feel? Tell me how much you like getting fucked for me.. (keeps on grunting/moaning as he
keeps going)

Midoriya: Ahhh your voice.. Hnn- your sounds are so cute.. So needy… I don’t.. Think I can
hold back anymore, I’m- ahh i’m so close… C..Can I cum in you? (More moans)

Bakugou: Nngh.. Wanna see you do it inside, Deku.. Come on..

Midoriya: I’m gonna- Ahh hnn..! (He hits his orgasm, speaking during it) Oh f-fuck i’m
cumming inside you right now… A-ahhh… s-sorry I can’t.. Stop.. hahh… (softly, finishing)

Bakugou: (huffs softly, orgasms himself with a low growl, followed by some huffs)

Midoriya: O-oh, K..kacchan… ah.. You came so much…

Bakugou: mmnn.. You don’t think I don’t know that? Tch.. Oi nerd, get out.

Midoriya: H-huh?? Right.. Okay.. Um-! I left the paperwork on the counter out there-

Bakugou: I just mean, get outta the room idiot. Stay here though.. for food.. We ordered
somethin’ so it’ll be here soon.

Midoriya: You guys want me to stay..? I mean, I don’t have anything else to do for the day, so…

Bakugou: Good.

Midoriya: Mm..! Uh.. Hey hun, you feeling okay? Hah.. You look very happy.. I’m glad. Here..
Just lean back for me, I got you. Mnn… There you go, all cozy. Um… Thank you, by the way..
For that. It was really nice…. Hah.. Well, I’ll meet you guys out there then with the others?

Bakugou: Mhm. Make sure they picked out a good movie, Deku.

Midoriya: Gotcha. Will do, Kacchan!~

(He heads out)

Bakugou: Hey.. You did good, baby. Takin’ four loads tonight for me.. So fuckin’ good. Mmmm..
(Gentle kiss) .. You ready to go clean up with me? We’ll do a quick shower together, then head
on out and hang out with those extras. Sound good?

… Alright. Let’s go then. And baby..? Heh.. Love you.


